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ANNOUNCEMENTSKcipiofoi t cheese nuide? Ann. Shec--Medford Mail Tkibunb
Ai tNnnVKNt'F.NT NKWVtATr:H Editorial Correspoadence HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?
8TATS RKPHKCNTATIVE

I linwdiy iinnminee my ciindnlmy for

milk,
4 How ninny men rnottltiile n Jury

when u i'i Imliml tune Is tried In Sent-jliiud'- .'

Ann.

PL'lU.lHMt:i KVKUT
KM.OPT Kt'NDAT r.Y TUB

- MKlltORU i'lllSTlNO Ott. tho rnpubllrftti noiniinitl.'H for npru- -

PORTLAND, Ova., Mar. 2.5. Grand come with emotion alio couldn't llv,;L,

hpnee? Ann, Temiiei'iiluro of iM'iieo In

believed in be nearly nhii ilulo xi'io.
ti In what yew illil the, U Jinn lit

lliitfulo nlnioHt Mtop the witter from
full over Mumiiit f'tilU? And. lu IK4S.

9- - U the imuio ptu up pi hid to till
tree hnvlltR itoi'illo like lonvea? Aim.
'I'livi mime lit iiilitii to iilnuiHt nil

hue li.ivlnn neeiilo-lik- a le:vi.

sotitntlvo In Hi dutv liefinl(itUie at tint SU Pern laciiT or mutiUerout Bile assnrea Hie .1 wmiihmniWPTh. M..)frd Rundav Sun I. furol.hl "I pollUCM I'.Ultpmsn lUliyor I
- May prlinuiy.a levrn day dullyubaarthora duitrlng

tlmnj fallow long iiki woim Htwt mil'
lehilu'H tmod? Ann. I'oln In the noI
iniu'lilneN vei'o known wn H. C,

JOHN It, t'WlUls.Adv.nawapappr,
In many particulars. There U a lot of tmexpoeted which always touched her, Texan?
noiso and fury, signifying nothlmt, j vhP.-h- . of cmtrs mut hnvo boon n, ;Whnt ureal Ittiittlnti city
except to those on tho Inside, i bouquet of such Kargnntu.in propu- - ivter the litem hull.!'.' I iiiiiiiiiimn uiVMelf n.4 n rnnd'diiloi W'hi'ii did tnoy e nne Into ui iu'i'illOffto Mill Trlbara HutMIng,

North Kir nml. I'hona J6. Not oiio person in H0 really likes
i
lions. The mayor liked that. ;t 'hy Ih salt dump In ininy would for Iteiii'Kaenlntlve 111 tile l'Ul'illtOire,10 I low iininy nciifoeH wern etui- -n.se'.' Alls, About one bundled Jem'

on lll ttepulillriill IUl.il, liiilil-i- l t iKianu opera or uiuieraiantis 11. uia his r.xceueuiy mo governor ia n ,,,. I'i'jii eensiiN? Aiimineinteil In tho
tu' j l'i'!lll llllllllllt. .

n.,
; - but

A conaolii!atln of tha Democratic
TUnca, tha MlforJ Mall, tha MeUford
Tritmna, the SoulUrru nrvevmlaa. The
Aaliland Trlbuna.

(bo plIlimrleM 111 Mi'yIh I1k tiMuperalure Ail V. It.M.I'll 1 owi.i
they all eten1 to because it's in the politician or a different stripe. more 4 What country e.we the Unseat
nlr. The noiso stinuilnies the emo- - subtle in his reactions. Hut he wa' ar tloht to lite 1'iitietl tnton?
thins. A mob spirit or Inano ecstasy jiamo nml not to be put down na a Hldcj kind of k ivcutiineiit lins
is aroused. You see sensible women stepper nt this stase ot the polltloiil,r,vho.Sloviiki:i'

ROUERT W. Hl'JtU Kill tor.
8UMPTKU R. BMlTIt, UtMW.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
thos. II. HlinpHon, ut AHhlund.

who don t know tho difference be- - ora bouffe. So he also kissed Mary.UBSCKXTTIOK IKIHII liDtd l.onj;fell.iv have a tr.nl
kind of leaves hasICAnn nn nria nml 11 kl)i ilrum. strut-- ' 11 nice iiuIulHtet oseulntorv earesd. COT FStin- - 0 niithorlxe his nnnoiineenmut oi a Can-dldut- e

fur thn nottilniitlon for the nitVo
of County Commlssloni r of Jneknon
eoiltity. subject to tln ileclslnit nf lb"

BT MAIl III Advance:
Puy, with Punday ifvin, yar..
It,!), Aiimliiv Hun. month ''':4;tiiiK around the foyers, tulkitiK About with his wlfo looklnt: on. Mary didn't

nrtistrv. rchestration. rrv this time. She lanuheil. It waslnlly, tlhont Sutiilay Sun, year... 1.5. mitliile voice.
re Jar tree?

S - What docs the word plo mean In
KiiKlntid?':X"y n.ZT .0S ' savins the first pair of white cloves nil so sporlinsr. Hepiibllcnn voters of said roulily nt

tb.i I'riiimiy Klecllon, May ll'tli, 1''--
-'.

A'l.
.00 thev have worn in 20 years, as if theyRundiiy Pun, one yrnr.

BY AHFllKll in &iwmr i4m'u', wer Wrtod relations of Oscar Hm- - "Smudse Pot'" shouUI bo here tind
y ('an pli-.m- s be ai.lod In kimwiIi by j

electricity?
in What vhrino is nt the suininlt of

JsckKimvlUu, Central 1'oln
merstein. iney 11011 1 Know wr.y mey smoke a tut nt (tie Aimtnomau. lucreTalant: , .t

For Constipated Bowels. Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bilious LiverThey feel like fools the morn-- : he would see more dusky senorltnsDally, mm nvmoay sun, win--. 15M1 itImiSv. wltliout ,ml!iy Sun. monlh .(uu Hut it's tho fhlnff. And the than lie saw at t'ai'e Noiimi York, 01in after.fjaliv. without ftundny Bun. yar.. 7,50

ladies ! was it Vesuvious? when he was earn-Ially. tth Sunday Sun. ona yrar 8 60
AU (rrou by carrier, caah In advanca.

Well the ladies are , more honest in his bonus on a tnrset. None

Mt. Pujiyama?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1 Which aervlco Is quicker, e

or radiotelegraph Ann.

Kailiotelephone.
I AVhat i:uropean countries have

liti.dbihiul cn'i'tal punishment? Ann,

Official paper of the City of Madford.
Official paper of Jackaon County.

The nicest cathartic native In tho'bowcla completely by mornlnB. nnd

wi.ld to physic your liver and boweln t splendid. "They work
is.i.fa "' ""'t' " Casciuets never stir.1,.,,, i.w., n.., ii.,,.i,...h..

about it. They like to dress up, and of them apparently have any more
for them it is frankly a sv-ia- l spec-- , lin k with "eat and grow thin" than
taclo. Artistic patter comes naturally. SmudiJe's C.Maviskis. And they recall
They are like a lot of ducks in water; that old story about "For liod's sake
after ten years pilfirimase over the sins!" Hut the stars are quite inxul

.'" " you up or mlpe lllm Knit, rilbi. CuloRnt4rad as aooona pa matter at
Medford. Oregon, under lua act ot March

I nm n ciindldiitn for the uonilnatlon
for County Coiumliwloner or Jneknon
COtintv. on the Kepnbllrdn tleket. nb-ji'-

to tho nf thn voters ut
thn to be field Mny t'.itli, i'.CiS.

Adv. t;i:)iit;K'Ai.i'oito, I'Ii.i,k,
Speelal Election Node

NOTtCK IA HKKIvHY tilVIIV. Tlmt
special election mill be held oil Hut-tin- !

it y, the S.'.th itny of March, VJ'i'i.
at the hereltinfter apeciried pulllnij
plueo In the Tnleiit li I IiijiIiiii tllhlrl 'l.
jarkaon Coiintv. OreRuii. I i itetennliie
whether auld dltrlet Kbnll enter Into
nn ugreeiiient with tb State of Ou-Ho-

for tint tiny meat by Hut Ktnln of

uiiuiiisiiess, inniKcsiion, or 1 psei, Acin ,.,,,1 or ,.nii ..,,v C(mt ,.iy .
I. !. ll illiuid, Italy and Poitm-.tt- l Stomach, is candy llko "OiNcnr-ts.- cents 11 box. t'hlldtcu lovu CiiHfari'ts

o Krom what kiul of 'milk Is One or two tonUht will empty your 'too. Adv.Sahara. The men are mostly bored ' to look upon. Kdlth Mason the best.
but confess it only In v. 'itspcrs. The Mary tlarden not bad but slightly slit-- j

women aren't bored for a minute. How teriiiK. and Kutsa Ro&u or Hosa Riasa.
: could they be, entirely surrounded by (quite danhing but no friend of tho K.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Ptrry.

' I jewels and furs and th,i exotic at mo- - K. K. This is off stace of course. On
I Mnry Garden, grand opera inPcr I

SiuM ro 0f sensiwua excUemont. What's' stage qiiite-nnotb-
er matter.

added another reckless deed td herjfronROB behim, ,hft f,H,uisis u nuM
Smrf list of publicity escapades ,y an MCUse, Tllt, i rowd and the noise I Oelrov GeU hWl Is here and so is AklsslDK the mayor of Portland. This am, ley a part of ,tlhal ls the.Wii; Ashpide. IXdroy has been much!
i.hi'iiimiiu v rit'UL. 11 r uouuv thlnir thev are a KArt of It! Islirre.1 nn.l Ihnvitcna In mrii., a wm
thrill the Civic digmitary that he Will. . 'h ,N f however. Wis haa lieen much ulirre.l t.ir, nn.l
run for tho presidency in 1924. lOiie old h.iy just retui neU from trolf at ho threatens to so home, for Washinn- -

Oregon of Interest ! accrue In nnv or
Ml of the flmt five year ot any bond
ahlch anld tllatrlet nmv bava I'.erelu-for- e

or mny hereafter inue, mid
refenltitf tv thn two bon-- l

iNNUes voted mill Uiitborurd by the
voters of the Tab-n- t Irrlttatlon l)itn t,
In the Bums of Hit hundred tlioiuiiii l

dolitiis ifiiuu.uuouui and of I'our lmn
ilrod nml IHty th'niHiuid dolluia
tl&o.iKH) on), respectively, under and
piirHiiunt to the protlnlona of A it I' I"
XI b of tlu I'oip.liliiU. n Of tHo .State
of Onmiii.

'i lie polH hIiiiII be opem d nt rll"t
o'eloek III thn iniir tiliu; of (be i leelien.

Dd Monte took an honest interest in ton street Is si near the oiiera he Is
The attorney general of the United vk ' 'P! ! ik U .... . -Mary Garden's rippling bareback and Iwins awakened every now and then.

Stales has the Impudence to inform
the conl miners that the Constitution,
not the llv-law- s of the labor union will

when tho lady next to him siioke
of the "woods and brasses''

he frankly admitted lie used a brassy
All the newspaper men want t

know alwuit the Ku Klux excjtenient
Six Big' Dollar Days

March 25 to 31 mmI followed in tne smue scneuun.i t. aimost eI,tir.v rv,,n ia (rivU, To in Medford. They have Ions since
April 1st. The affair is ioukm as tue
crftfttest strike in history." The de- -i

ami kept oi n until five d'elnck In thn
ullernoon, when Hie aumu tiuml

portatlon vt partii ipauta therein; who

have no citUenulp papers, should also
be "the RTcateat in history." clowd. At

tell the truth he probably represented refused to take the K. K. K. seriously
the male majority, but not up here. At least that's what news-nou- s

male paniders. who brandished paper row declares. "The politicians
their citcaret holders between acts, who flirted with them at first,' said
They were the sound lizards. one well informed scribe, "are now

trying to get out from under. Instead
llein? a politician Mayor Uaker was ot an asset tho K. K. K. is getting

In his t lenient. Tho (tl.l fire linrqe more anil more n nnrimia llnhlliti '

aliiill coiitiiin

hn.-- :

intld eleetlim, llm lutllct J
the ulib: ''AtlltlCiyL

nnd "AOHKEMI.N T - r
,.i

M KNT-V- K
Ml"Sprlntf is here, trala! Tourists are

fllttlni un and down tho highway. The !l.iird of I'lrn l buve nii'-

Pleasure lenL Don't forget t take ljacV in the harnprt!, hiul notbing ont "Olcott haa them all in polit
the well laden cloth line in nights.

fleil ttii. f..l I J n .lliii( pbieit In raid
dlHtilet f..r nulil eleelli.ti

In the Uniufe uit Hi" rmili owicd
by K. T. Jfwbry, nn.l l.emu alnml
nlHuit one loiirth tiitlo vi t of the enn-ii'-r-

at Talent, Oietton, utnl uimut one- -

him. He gave Mary Garden a inunlci- - icai strategy," said another "He has
pal bouquet about the size ot a taxi; kept out of the mess and quietly
cab, and kiswsl her k on the sawed wood. Only a stroke of

cheek. Mary was sy over-- ; plexy can beat him."

A Ten Dollar

Pair of Pants
for

$1,22

CLEAN UP WEEK
t

(Ashland Tiding)
WANTED To get washings.

105 Piue St fourth Inlln went of tho nnrthweat Air.
n-- r 4f tlm tn of Talent, Jitclaon
(4iunty, Uirtjon. nnd beintt llm rtmi'liQuill PointsThe peace treaties are much better. foitnt'i'iy ornil by the Tab'nt Orvh.ird
t'onipany: atlld illln!t Plarn he but
within the boiimtiiiies r tlie Tiilsnt
Iriiitatlon tHMrtct.TliereU be no t money if the tlmighbors get their fight money.

than the public suspected. Democratic
snips from Dixie, are assailing it bit-

terly on the floo of the senate. The
latest i senatorial seed by thu name
of Caraway.

Hnld elerllon lienit tie held nnd tb

Why should one become a bandit and jet it in small amounts when
there are so few restrictions in the swindling game j

reaillt tben'iif iletciriiillieil nnd de.
elnrad lu all reaiwrta in accordant'
with the nietbiM) of election
for Keuernl piiiixmo tr Irriitution dls-...Tho Income tax returns are 1200,-000,00- 0

short. Evidently some soldier
"raiders of the treasury" via a brmus. Eventually Europe mny grow weary of signing contracts with tho
are trying to cheat their Uncle Sam, I

field men only to have the home office turn them down.
and then wame it on tne poveny-stricke- n

profiteers.

trtetit.
tilven by order of the Ikmrd of IHne.

tors of thn TAI.KXT IliHItSATIO.N
OlSTItlCT, this ilat day of Kobrtnu-y- .
tlS2.

llOAItnOr' niltKCTOUS fiK,
TALK NT IKHKIATIOV OMUllcr

lly W. J. ItAltT.KM, rrrablmit
O. A. MANNIN'li, tHrrrtor.
I'HKI) HKKItlN. IKivettir.

ATTK8T: U)VIH HKOWN. Hem-titry- .

People are never satisfied. Any traffic cop will tell you that
0 ..
.1l r: (

', i r
r....... '

young men with money to burn persist in burning the wind.80 many citiaena of note are ontan-pie- d

the law, that orneryness and
prominence seem to be first cousins.

We hav;i low onuino Stylrplus ";5."(.fK) Stiits that

have rxtra jtants to inalt-li- . During tin si Dollar Day3
-

to every imivhaserof one of these suits, we aiv join if to

;ive nir extra air of pants, (worth K.MM)) for .UX).
r

Remember, these are Stylephis' Suits, sohl every-

where for ijsj.j.00. They are haiul tailoi'etl ami all wool.

They have the Stylephis guarantee ha k of them. Two

pair of pants means dotihle wear, at only $1.00 more

than single eost.

As we understand the irreconeilables, they care not who makes
the country's treaties if they can write the reservations.CORRECT

. . - (Lake County Bee)
Jtozo Gopcevic came up

Queercns ranch on Sunday.
fioin

"The West is the boss," says a writer in the effete East. And the
East mutters: 'So, boss, till the milking's finished."

Nights will soon be suitable for
rpooning in motor vehicles and spark-
ing aones will be established along the
Specific Dleway. - m

Cherro Hard Wheat
Flour

Guaranteed
At 7 our Qrovera

Used Cars
Even if Uncle Sam should repent his harshness and take Europe

to spouse he would probably refer to her as his debtor half.

Three cheers for tho colloge profes
The paragraphcr has his little troubles, but his last days are notsor with enough gumption to bawl out

Thomas A. Edison, who for some time
has been asking fool questions of the

troubled. by the frantic effort to give away his gains. $1
SPECIAL

Men's Overalls, ifl.ll." value

lions' LHJ) weiglit Overalls ...

Painters' White Overalls ....

liovs' Khaki Pants

DRESS SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

$1.00

KHAKI SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

$1.00
public, as propaganda for the visionary
notions ot Henry Ford. . Safe TtlUk t ihfaiits m invalids
. A charming miss sped, down the

Main Stem Thurs. 60 miles per hr. in eil s
mad pursuit of a bottle of salad

llatldkerehiefs.

$1.00.'10c Linen
4 FOR

Durham Cotton Socks, good

finality, all colors $1 007 PAIR . ..

Heavy Cotton Sox,
Hrown aiul blnck 1 1 AA
5 PAIR ...V A

THE PRESENT WHEREABOUTS .Men's lJnlbriKH'Hi t'liimi Suits
Or THE EOITOA ARE UNKNOWN cWixZj ik Original

3ft&d ts er1! C0oii Imitation1
, : bjftm ..j Substitutes

ForInSwta,TnTandiar,i GrowingChridran Rkhmnic, maltad grain extract in Pow jarThai Origlnaa Pood-Drin- k For All Aget No Cookioff Noorithlnc DitraaHM

(Sagebrush Tidings)
The wedding was hell in the

presence of a few intimate fiends.
Lisle Sox, all colors,

The cyclone season waa auspiciously

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

listht weittht,
$1.50 VALUE

Alhletie 1'iiion Suits

$1.25 VALUE

poros Mesh I'liiiiu Suits
$1.25 VALUE -

Men's Muslin Xisjht Shirts
$1.25 VALUE

$1.00.'i5e value
4 PAIRopened, in Kansas yesterday with a

cloudburst Elijah Hurd and fellow

Overland, 90 .,..$425
2 Dodge Touring .$500
1 Velie Roadater, 1921
model ........ $1050

Several other make, of
used cars at good bar-
gains.

Terms, to Suit

Medford
Velie Go.
20 So. Front St. . Phone 732

Nordwick Bldg.

Fibre Silk Sox, Gwrefugees recalled the year the grass-
hoppers ate up all the pumphandles
painted green.

value
2 PAIR

llov.s' Oitt'ni! Fliiiinel Niu'ht Shifts.Some of the cravat agriculturists Phoenix Silk Sox
are becoming acclimated rapidly, and $1.00

$1.00
cuss the roads and taxes, with the free
and easy manner of a homegrown Ore- -

Sif--s (i to PJ,

EACH

ISoys' Pajaiuns, sizes li 1o 12

$1.25 VALUE
gonian.

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
lii'K'tilar

$1.00

"LOST A little boys pants by a

sfl.2."! value
1 PAIR

Silk Knit Ties,
7."e value
2 POR .... x

Ait Silk Four-in-- 1 lands.
7."t: value
2 FOR

P.ovs' liloiisi s. nil hieHmiddle-age- d lady, who can ill afford
their loss. : Finder please return to

Saturday Special 23c
An Earnest Ripley Wash Cloth and a Cake
of Lucerne Bath Soap for 23c.

A good long handled Bath Brush for 83c.

See Our Window Display.

HeaLlVs Drug' Store
The San-To-x Shop

v 109 East Main Street !

$1.001123 Coyote Avenue" (Want ad Chey
and eolors,
EACHenne Star). Like the. Taylor murder,

..-- 1.1this will never he solved.

! Sugar has started an upward trend Silk Soft Collars,
so it; won't be so sudden when frnit

Hoys' Sliirl t, 'eollar altaehed and
band iiei'lt. fc1 ff
$1,25 VALUE P VV

.Men's I tine Cliainbray Shirls,
nie'v Ii.hkI slyle, d ff

1.73 VALUE 1. V JJ
cunning time' arrives. $1.00Tic value

4 FOR
Slidewell Linen Collars,

l")c ene.li,

10 FOR $1.00$1.00

$1.00

Livjht weight Cauviis jlilovi's,
12 PAIR

titer Faced Cunvus Otoves.
Men's White llandkeiehieXs,

DYE ANY GARMENT

, OR DRAPERY WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"
$1.0010f! each

'
12 FOR ......... 4 PAIR .. "a

Leather tiloves,Men's Initial Handkerchiefs,
98c SPECIAL 98c $1.00 $1.007,."k; value

2 PAIR ..

Rood quality,
4 FOR

: t if:CHILDREN y ft
WillowClothesBasket98c

Large Size

Weeks & Orr
niiist hnvo tho hnsl. of the 1'ntnff ot

CAPS

Men's & Hoys'

$1.00
Mann's Department Store

MEDFORD, OREGON

1eather
Work Olovcs

$1.00

Buy "Diamond Dyes" and follow
the simple directions in 'every pack-
age.. Don't wonder-whethe- you can
dye or t'.nt successfully, becuuse per-
fect home 'dyeing is guunrnteed with
Diamond Dyes even if you have never
dyed before. Wcrn, faded dresses,
Skirts, walstii, coats, sweaters, stock-iiig- s;

draperies, hunglnga, everything,
become like new again. Just te'.l your
druggist whether tho material you
Wish to dye Is wool or silk, or whether
It is I'neii. cotton, or mixed goods.
Diamond Dyes never ' streak,, spot,
fudo, or run.

1 to ' u tnoy aro nenitny nmi liniy,
Huy t hem
NUT-BROW- N BREAD

"llio Jlrend Tlmt Ilulltls"
PEERLESS BAKERY v

ABk your denier ftir NUT IMtOWNL
UULAD

The. House of Specials
. Medford , ,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED POSTAGE PREPAID98c 98c


